[Amborum Special F and ASFO--2 glucocorticoid-containing herbal remedies].
Amborum Special F and ASFO are two names of a herbal remedy which is adulterated with the glucocorticoid betamethasone. Patients with asthma, rheumatic and chronic diseases import the drug direct from Burbank, California, USA. Its impressive antiasthmatic effect is reported in two patients. While under therapy the first patient developed Cushing's syndrome and the second showed suppression of adrenal cortisol production. The manufacturer, who claims that the drug contains no "western medicine" and in particular no cortisone, is unscrupulous enough to recommend it for children under two years of age. We have observed that a marked glucocorticoid effect and marked glucocorticoid side effects are achieved with small doses of betamethasone. A review of the literature and the two cases reported here suggest that the equivalence doses given in textbooks and tables of glucocorticoid equipotency are incorrect for betamethasone. Betamethasone is a more potent glucocorticoid than hitherto reported.